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Subject: Study L-612 - 120-Hour Survival Requirement for Intestate 

Succession (AB 158) 

A copy of the Commission's recommendation relating to the 120-hour 

survival requirement for intestate succession is attached to this 

Memorandum. The recommended legislation contained 

Recommendation will be amended into Assembly Bill 158. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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22 120-HOUR SURVN AL REQUIREMENT 

NOTE 
This recommendation includes an explanatory Comment to each 

section of the recommended legislation. The Comments are written 
as if the legislation were enacted siDee their primary purpose is to 
explain the law as it would exist (if enacted) to diose who will have 
occasion to use it after it is in effect 

Cite this reconunendation as Recommendation Reiating to 120-
Hour Survival Requirement, 20 Cal. L. Revision Comm'o 
Reports 21 (1990). 
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STATE OF CALJFOFIM 

CAliFORNIA LAW REVISION COMMISSION 
400D~ ROAD. sum; D-2 
PALO ALTO. CA_731 
14111484-13311 

rusa. A. PLANT 
CIlIA: I 

EDWINItIoWlZEC 
v.:.QV _l1l'i _ _ u._ 

• : E • nwt ELDfU M. HAFRS 
SEMlCA IILLLOCKYER 
ARnIIJRIt~ nu_ 
ANN E. STODDEH 
VAUClHN R. WAU<EII 

To: The Honorable George Deukmejian 
Governur ofCalifurnia 
and 
The Legis]ature of California 

Febnwy 10,1988 

Thiuecommendation ptOflOlli" to enact the UnifoDnProbate Code 
requiIemeDt that a potential heir must live at least 120 bou.ra longer 
than a decedent who dies without a will in order to inherit property 
from that decedent. This is to provide a more just IeSDlt wheIe a 
husband and wife each have children of a priormarriage BDd are both 
killed in the same accident. 

Wtthoutthe 120-hoursurvivalrule,ifonespouse survives the other 
by a fraction of a second, that spouse's children will inherit all the 
community plopeny and a disproponionate share of the separate 
property. With the 120-honr survival rule, the separate ptopeny of 
each spouse BDd half the community plopel.ty passes to that spouse's 
heirs, a result more consistent with what the spouses probably would 
have wanted. 

This recommendation is submitted pursuant to Resolution Chapter 
37 of the Statutes of 1980. 

Respectful1y submitted, 

FOIIest A. Plant 
Chairperson 
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120-HOUR SURVIVAL REQUIRI!MENT 2S 

RECOMMENDATION 
If a husband and wife each have children of a prior 

marriage and are killed in an accident, the property 
each child will take by intestate succession depends on 
which spouse died first. 

The following examples illustrate how existing 
California law operates in a relatively simple case. 
Assume that the husband has three children by a 
former marriage and that the wife has one child by a 
former marriage. Assume that they have $600,000 of 
community ptopetLy, that the husband has $300,000 of 
separate propetty, and that the wife has $100,000 of 
separate property. 

Ex .... pIe 1. Intestate nec.llIion rule wife 
lUi wiv .. huaband by five miDutea. W"1fe inherits from 
hUiband bia half of the commUDity ptOpe:tty ($250,000)1 
and one-third ofbia I18p81'8te p1'Ope:ity ($100,000)." Wife 
dial. Her cbiId ....... $700,000, • i' wieti, 'I aftbe ibIIowing: 

(1) All of the commUDity p1Ope:tLy ($1500,000) (the 
wife's half and the halfehe jJiherited from her huebaud). 

(2) All of the 1rife'slfPlll"8t8 plope:tty ($100,000). 
(3) The share of the hnahand'i separate plOpe:tty 

inherited by the wife ($100,000). 
The three ehildren of the huBband each receive 

$66,666.67 (a one-third share of$200,OOO, the portion of 
the huaband'sll8p8l'8te plopez ty not pemng to the wife). 

Eumple I. Intedate aaccelaioD raJ.e-...InuIba 
au viv_ wife by five minute I Hvahand inherits from 
wife her half of the commUDity propezty ($250,000)1 and 
one-half of her separate propezty ($50,000).' Hnehand 
diea. Each of bia children 1~9ea a one-third share of 
$860,000 ($283,333.33), conaisting of the fOllowing: 

(1) All of the community property ($600,000) (the 
huaband'& half and the halfhe inherited from bia wife). 

I. Prob. Cod. f6401(a). 
2. Prob. Coda f6401(cX3XA~ 
3. Prob. Cod. t8401(.~ 
4. Prob. Cod. f6401(c)(2XA~ 
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26 12~HOUR SURVJV AL REQUIREME!NI' 

(2) All of the husband's separate property ($300,OO()). 
(3) The share of the wife's separate propertyiDberited 

by the husband ($50,000). 
The child of the wife receives $50,000 (the share of the 

wife's separate property not paMing to the husband). 

These examples show the drastic difference in the 
amounts received by the children, depending on the 
wholly fortuitous event of which spouse died first. If the 
wife dies before the husband, her child receives $50,000; 
but, if the wife dies after her husband, her child receives 
$700,000. If the husband dies before his wife, his 
children each receive $66,666.67. But if the husband 
dies after his wife, his children each receive $283,333.33. 
It is apparent that the existing California intestate 
sua:ession rule operates in an arbitzary manner, contz-ary 
to what the spouses would have wanted if they had an 
opportunity to indicate their desires. 

Where one or both of the spouses who die in a common 
accident have no children, the California intestate 
succession rule is difficult to determine and apply, and 
operates in a manner contrary to what the spouses 
would have desired.5 

5. EzlatiDglawin..,.difticaittodetermin. andapplJ. Thlaie becau .. the 
80 callecl in-law inheritance .tatute (Prob. Code §64C)2.15) ...., apply. For 
eumple •• uppoee a hlUbaDol fa chlldle. but hu a brother. tI. wife hu a .hild 
by a fonnermuriap. they do DOthan wille. and lh.,. ... ldIIed in an accident 
but do DOt die llimultaneou.ly. Ifth. hu.bandeli .. am, hlaproperiywill pa_ 
to hIa wife. WIleD the wife eli ... both her paopw'i and paopwt, me .... "ed 
from her hu.baDol thet ie D~ mbject to the in-lewinhe.tiMnce n.tate will pa_ 
to her hein to the ezcluaion ofher huoband'. hein. Th. brolherofth. huband 
will take pn>jI6l ~ .ubject to the in-law inherlMnce .ta .... (Prob. Code f 
6402.5). Property ie D~ .ubject to the in-Ia ... inheritance eta .... uul ... it 
conoioto of properly'a~toble to" (recoi,ed from) tI. docecient'. pnd .... .... 
IIpOUH (1) who elied n~ mono than 15 ye&rI before the decedent in the .... of 
noal ptope.t) or(2)who died Dot mono thanfiveye .... before thed ... llentin the 
.... ofpeiilODalprnperty. SubjecttothioHmitalion,ifon •• poaMinheritefrom 
the other by inteotete ou .... ion. property mbject to the in-Ia ... inheritance 
.tetuto .onaiet. or(1) all noel ptoper ty whi.h wa. oepe.note paopw ~ of the flnt 
._ to die and hi. or her half of communii;) noal paope:rti. and (2) all the 
penonal property of the fint .pone. to eli. (hia or her .epe.rate penon.l 
propei ty and hi. or her half or communii;) penoonal p.operly) for "hich then 
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120-HOURSURVlV ALREQUJREMENT 27 

The California Uniform Simultaneous Death Act8 
deals with the situation where the parties have died 
simultaneously. If it cannot be estahlished by clear and 
convincing evidence that one survived the other, the 
property of each person is dealt with as if that person 
had sw vjved the otber.1 Thus, the husband's half of the 
community propez ty and his separate plvpet ty will go 
to his heirs. The wife's half of the community propel I;y 

and her separate ptOpetty will go to her heirs. 
If the rule of the California Uniform Simultaneous 

Death Act is applied to the examples set out above, the 
following are the results: 

Eumple S. SiDndtaa.ua d..tb. m le wife _ ,i, .. hlurbuIdbyflvemiaalel Child oftbe wife R8 
her sole heir iDherita $360,000, coDlilting of tbe wife's 
eeparate property($I00,000)8IId tbewife's one-halfshare 
ortbe cnmmlln~ Plopetty ($260,000). 

Each child oftbe huaband iDherita $183,333.33, a one
third share of $650,000, COlI8isting of the mlknriDg: 

(1) The bwdwmd'i abate nne-halfabate orb mmmnnity 
property ($250,000). 

(2) The hllsband's eeparate Plopetty ($300,000). 

Eumple,," SiDmltaaecnuI death raI.e-ha8baDd 
sault .. wife by five mimzteL Same results R8 in 
ExampleS. 

These are the results the spouses probably would 
have wanted. However, the California Uniform 
Simultaneous Death Act is only a partial solution. If 
there is clear and convincing evidence that one spouse 
survived the other, even if only for a tiny fraction of a 

ia • written reeord of title or ownenbip if the -ares-a nlae ia $10.000 or 
man. [do An other pr ...... ', ..-aeccmiIDg to the uaaal rul. ofinkatata 
oucceuion. See Frob. Cod. f6402. 

6. Frob. Code 11220-234-
7. Frob. Code f§l03. 220. & .. 110 Frob. Code 16403. 
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28 120-HOURSURVN AL REQUIREMI!NI' 

second, then the Uniform Simultaneous DeathAct does 
not apply.s 

The Uniform Probate Code provides a more complete 
solution to this problem by requiring that a potential 
heir survive the decedent by at least 120 hours in order 
to take by intestacy from the decedent. If the heir fails 
to survive for that period, the heir is treated as having 
predeceased the decedent. 9 Thus, in the common accident 
situation where the husband and wife die within 120 
hours of each other, the UPC achieves the same result as 
the Uniform Simultaneous Death Act: The half of the 
community property and the separate property of the 
spouse passes to his or her heirs. 

Intestate succession law should dispose of the decedent's 
property in a manner consistent with what the decedent 
would have wanted if the decedent had a will 
SUI vivorship provisions are commonly found in wills.10 

Twenty states require some period of survival to take 
from the decedent by intestate succession: Seventeen 
states use the 120-hourperiodoftheUPC,llonerequires 

8. Ino ... ub_ ..... theeourtheld thetthe addidnot.pplJbeea .... th .... 
.... teatimony thet one accident victUn 8ID'"riftd. the other by 1I111O,OOOth of • 
• eeond. EIWeofRowley, 267 CaL App. 2d 324, 611 CaL RpR. 139 (198'7). The 
clear and comincing evidence reqaitem.nt wal .dded to avoid thi8 kind of 
opeculatlon .. to the time ..r death. See Tonttatiw &eom_dCion Rdating 
to Will. and. W-8--.ion, 16 CaL L. Ravioion Comm'n &porte 2301, 
2:U6-46 (1982). 

9. Uniform Probate Code §2-1CU (198n 
10. See KIng, Oulrltl#lt T.1tamentaIy Gifb, in CalifGrnia Will Drafting 

Practic:e18.21,.t 349 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1982). 
11. Ala. Cod. ,,3 8 43 (1982); Aluka Stat. §13.1l.020 (1988); Ariz. Rev. 

Stat. Ann. t14-21CU (19715); Colo. Rev. Stat. fll5-11-1CU (1987); Del. Code Ann. 
tit. 12, fl5CU (198'7): Idaho Code fl5-2-1CU (1979); M •. Rev. Stat. Ann. tit. 18A, 
f2-1CU (1981); Mich. Stat. Ann. 127.15107 (1980); Mont. Code Ann. 172-2-206 
(1987); Neb. Rev. Stat. f30-23CU (19815); N.J. Stat. Ann. 13B:6-1 (WaoI; 1983); 
N .M. Stat. Ann. 1'5-2-104 (1978); N.D. Cent. CodeI30.1-04-CU (1976); Or. Rev. 
Stat. 1112.0611 (198'7); S.C. Cod.Ann. 162-2-104 (Lew. Co-op. 1987); TeL hob. 
Code Ann. 147 (Vernon 1980); Utah Code Ann. 175-2-104 (1978). 
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UG-HOUR SURVIVAL R1!QUIREMI!NT 29 

survival for 72 hours,12 and two require survival for 30 
days.13 In 1973, the California State Bar endorsed the 
120-hour survival requirement for intestate succession 
in Section 2-104 of the Uniform Probate Code.14 

Five days (l2O-hours) is an apptoptiAte 8W vival period. 
Most fatalities occur within the first five days after an 
accident, 80 the 120-hour test will provide an equitable 
rule to cover the usual case of death caused by a cammon 
disaster. Yet the 120-hour survival period is short 
enough not to delay adm;njstration of the estate or to 
inteIfeze with the abilityofthe survivor to deal with the 
property. 

The Comm;sllion reoommends adopiion of the Uniform 
Probate Code rule requiring that a potential heir must 
survive the decedent by at least 120 hours to take by 
intestate succession from the decedent.Is 

PROPOSED LEGISLATION 
The Commission's recommendation would be 

effectuated by enactment of the following provision: 

Probate Code §8403 (amended). Requirement that 
heir survive decedent 

6403. (a) A person who fails to survive the decedentby 
120 hours is deemed to have predeceased the decedent 
for the purpose of intestate succession, and the heirs are 
determined accordingly. If it cannot be established by 
clear and convincing evidence that a person who would 

12. Wil. Stat. Ann. f8152.01 (WeR sapp. 1988). 
13. Mel. E.t. '" Trwolll Cod. Ann. f3-110 (197') (Iimii>od to deecendanlll, 

ancuton. ord .... ndanlll ofan IIJlCeIItorofthe deoedent); Ohio Rev. Code Ann. 
121015.21 (Pap 1978). 

14. Stato Bar of Califomia, The Uniform Probato Code: Analyoil and 
Critique 30 (1973). Th. Stato Bar Ihouaht the l2I).hour .urriftl requirement 
for win. in SectIon 2-801 of the Uniform Probato Code .... wm..-ry 
because the tNtator may provide for lurvivonhip In the wilJ. Ill. at 61. 

15. For a provious Commionon roconunandatlon on thil .ubject, I .. 17 Cal. 
L. Revinon Comm'n Reporlll «3-80 (1984). 
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30 12()'HOUR SURVIVAL REQUIREMI!NT 

otherwise be an heir has survived the decedent by 120 
hoUTs, it is deemed that the person failed to survive the 
cieeecieM for the required period. The requirement of 
this section that a person who survives the decedent must 
suroive the decedent by 120 hours does not apply if the 
application of the 120-hour survival requirement would 
result in the escheat of property to the state . 

(b) The amendment made to this section by the act that 
added this subdivision does not apply where any of the 
persons upon whose time of death the disposition of 
property depends died before January 1, 1990. Where 
the amendment does not apply, the case continues to be 
governed by the law applicable before January 1, 1990. 

Comment. Section 6403 is amended to provide a 120-hour 
survivalrule. As amended, Section 6403 is thell8D1ein aubstance 
as Section 2·104 of the Uniform Probate Code (1982) insofar as 
that section relates to taking by intestate au~on. Where 
Section 6403 applies, the 12O-hOlll' survival requirement is used 
to determine whether one person lNlyi.ed !IIIC't1!er ibr the ~ 
ofSec:tions 103 (simultaneouB death ofhushand IUUi wife)811d234 
(proceedings to determine survival). 
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